AnthroGroup Meeting – Sept. 4, 2008

I. Roundtable introductions

II. Business
   A. AG swag?
      1. T-shirts or coffee cups → group leaning toward t-shirts
      2. Design contest will be held
      3. Will need committee head
   B. Faculty Advisor
      1. Need someone available to sign forms when needed
      2. Nominations:
         a. Peter Bleed
         b. Pat Draper
      3. Nominees will be approached for availability prior to decision
      4. Advisor will also possibly serve as NAS coordinator
   C. Conference on Loess Hills Archaeology – Sept. 13
      1. Dr. Bleed willing to get van and coordinate trip for anyone wishing to attend
      2. Erin will send out email for people to respond if interested
   D. Auxiliary elections for open offices
      1. Single nominations – no ballots required
      2. New officers
         a. Co-president Katie Starkweather
         b. Secretary Stephanie Kennedy
         c. Treasurer Brian Storm (incumbent)
   E. Plains Conference
      1. Stephen will send out email for response if interested – otherwise be prepared to sign up at meeting
   F. Speaker Suggestions
      1. Speakers from related departments also accepted
      2. Field school participants from past summer?
      3. Internship presentations for MA-prof. track students?
   G. Treasurer’s Report
      1. Membership dues need to be paid ($10/year or $5/semester)
      2. Dues used to fund pizza nights, other activities
      3. Membership forms turned in with dues
   H. CV workshop to be potentially held, professors eager to help
   I. Websites
      1. AnthroGroup site is www.AnthroGroup.org – will be updated with events regularly
      2. Grad students – update profiles on department page
3. Grads and undergrads – submit abstracts of conference presentations and posters for “New” page of department website

J. Journal Reading Club
   1. Being organized by Nicolas Cabrerra
   2. Email Nico if interested in attending or if have article suggestions.

K. Volunteer opportunity
   1. University of Nebraska State Museum – behind the scenes open to public day
   2. Sat. Oct. 11 from 11-1:30 (no home football game)
   3. Sign up with Keely

L. Meeting Time Moved to 5:15pm for sake of membership

III. Meeting Adjourned

Submitted by Cynthia Wiley – deposed Co-President extraordinaire